
Schlage Regent Series
Residential levers, knobs and deadbolts



Designed for family living, the  
Regent range of door hardware is  
the hardworking, cost-effective and  
complete solution to any home.

Features and Benefits
Enhanced Security

 Designed to meet ANSI standards – some of the most  
 stringent security standards worldwide 

Faster, easier installation

 Removable outside lever/knob for quick and easy 
 cylinder replacement

	 All	levers	are	field	reversible,	no	handing	required

Sleek design

 Snap-on rose conceals mounting plate and screws

 Triple Option® latch faceplate supplied  
	(radius,	square	or	drive-in)

Specifications
Material

 Levers and deadbolts - solid zinc die-cast

 Knobs and roses - brass construction

 Entrance sets  - solid forged brass

 Dichromated cold rolled steel chassis for corrosion 
 resistance

 Stainless steel latch

Warranty

 25 year mechanical

	 10	year	finish

Door thickness 

 35mm to 50mm

Backset

 60/70mm adjustable

 127mm available

Functions

	 Combination	set,	entrance	set,	passage	set,	privacy	set,				 
	dummy	trim,	single	cylinder	deadbolt,	 
 double cylinder deadbolt

Accessories

	 Universal	rebate	kit,	escutcheon	plate,	60/70mm 
	adjustable	latch,	127mm	latch,	door	stops,	magnetic 
	door	catches,	roller	catches,	sliding	door	locks,	latches 
	and	flush	pulls

With the Schlage Regent 

Series,	you	can	be	assured	

of	durability,	styling	and	

a	quality	finish	backed	

by an extensive warranty. 

The Regent range of door 

hardware is a complete 

security solution; from the 

first	impression	at	your	front	

door	through	to	the	back,	

Regent offers simplicity and 

stylish security.Boston



Schlage Regent Series

Levers Knobs

Deadbolts

Boston
  SCP

Jupiter
  SCP      SNP

Leonardo
  SCP      SNP

Orlando
  SCP

Rubens
  SCP      SNP

Denver
  CP     PB     SSS

Entrance Handles

Boston Entrance Set  
with Denver Knob* 

  SCP

Boston Deadbolt 
single with cylinder & turn 

  SCP

Denver Deadbolt single cylinder & turn
  SCP

Boston Deadbolt 
double cylinder 

  SCP

Denver Deadbolt double cylinder
  SCP

External

External External

External

Internal

Internal

Internal

Internal

Monaco Entrance Set  
with Denver Knob*

  SCP

Finishes;    CP = Chrome plate    PB = Polished brass    SCP = Satin chrome plate    SNP = Satin nickel plate    SSS = Satin stainless steel 
*Gripset knob interchangeable with any Regent Series dummy trim lever. Purchase separately.
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About Allegion™

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in seamless access, with leading brands like CISA®, 

Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the 

door and adjacent areas, Allegion secures people and assets with a range of solutions for 

homes, businesses, schools and institutions. Allegion had US$2.7 billion in revenue in 2018, 

and sells products in almost 130 countries.

Allegion (Australia) Pty Ltd

Freephone  1800 098 094

Email  auinfo@allegion.com

www.allegion.com.au 

Allegion (New Zealand) Limited

Freephone  0800 477 869

Email  nzinfo@allegion.com

www.allegion.co.nz 

We believe that style lives in the details, because it’s the details 
that bring everything together in a home.

Our door hardware, deadbolts and electronic locks provide  
open possibilities for homeowners to reflect their style.

Every day, Schlage creates solutions that bring our customer’s 
visions to life. These solutions make homes and lives smarter,  
safer and more beautiful.

At the end of the day, we’re opening a lot more than just doors.

We believe that style lives in the details, because it’s the details 
that bring everything together in a home.

Our door hardware, deadbolts and electronic locks provide  
open possibilities for homeowners to reflect their style.

Every day, Schlage creates solutions that bring our customer’s 
visions to life. These solutions make homes and lives smarter,  
safer and more beautiful.

At the end of the day, we’re opening a lot more than just doors.

Discover more at schlage.com.au or schlage.co.nz


